The"official series descriptions, as given by the U^ S» Bureau of Soils, describe the color of each horizon. These must be interpreted by the field men and used as standards against ~which to check. In other words, the Carrington series is described as having dark brown surface soils and yellow to light brown subsoils* But will the soil surveyors conception of this "description coincide -with the authorsor will different men interpret it alike. It is quite evident that the personal equation will enter too largely into the matter and that there is-grave danger of lack-of coordination, k The determination of soil color is not en easy matter, This •would be so even under uniform conditions due to the man^ variations within each type and~ series. But such' i& not the case. Soils must necessarily be observed under field conditions-with varying amounts of moisture. Areas napped during dry weather ase recognized as having a much darker appearance after rains. Such problems are constantly coming,up and in many cases cause the surveyor considerable worry. It is quite, easy to see that such a variable factor wiil influence the descriptions that appear in the reports. That a lack of uniformity exists was brought cut in an earlier work "when it was shown that different men describe soils quite differently. It was even shown that the same man t s conception of a given soil will vary from year to year. It has also been observed in the field that types that are quite different in appearance when observed under air dry conditions may easily be confused if mapped ,with different moisture contents. It is apparent then that the effect of moisture on color must be reckoned with incomparing soils with the series descriptions which are based on air dry samples.
In an earlier article on, The Effect of Moisture on Soil Color, two associated types were considered, the Tama silt loam and Clinton silt loam.-These soils were observed in an air dry condition and with 10, 20 and 30 per cent of moisture. The conclusions drawn seem to indicate that when series resemble each other in all respects
